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WILLKOMMEN

Willkommen, bienvenue, welcome, Fremde, etranger,
stranger
Gluklich zu sehen, je suis enchante, Happy to see you,
bleibe, reste, stay, wir sagen
Willkommen, bienvenue, welcome, In Cabaret, au
Cabaret, to Cabaret

MARRIED

How the world can change, it can change like that, due
to one little word - married
See a palace rise from a two room flat, due to one little
word - married
Und das grau in grau, wird auf einmal blau, wie noch
kein blau jemals war
For you wake one day, look around and say, somebody
wonderful married me...

MONEY MONEY

Money-money-money, money-money-money, money-
money-money
Money-money-money, money-money-money, money-
money-money
Money-money, money-money

Money makes the world go around, the world go
around
The world go around, money makes the [ ] go around
Of that we're really sure, [thrrr] on being poor

Money-money-money, money-money-money, money-
money-money
Money-money-money, money-money, money-money,
money-money
Money-money, money-money, money-money

When you haven't any coal in the stove and you freeze
in the winter 
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And you curse to the wind at your fate
When you haven't any shoes on your feet, your coat's
thin as paper 
And you look thirty pounds underweight
When you go to get a word of advice from the fat little
pastor
He will tell you to love evermore
But when hunger comes a rap, rat-a-tat, rat-a-tat at the
window
See our love flies out the door

Money makes the world go around, the world go
around the world
Money makes the world go around, the clinking
clanking sound of
Money-money, money-money, money-money, money-
money
Get a little, get a little, money-money, money-money
A mark, a yen, a buck, or a pound,
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